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Old Popular S~g 
Antoniou SakE )Yu 
I would like to thank all of you for coming to hear all this wonderful Greek Music. Many 
of these songs are new to me and were brought to light during my sabbatical last 
spring. There is a wealth of Greek songs for voice and piano that are "classical" and I 
hope that in this concert I can begin to generate more interest in this varied repertoire . 
I have many people to thank for their help with this event. First, I would like to thank 
the following friends and family for their assistance with the translations of the songs 
for this program: Loukia Bitzas, Tina Kourkoutsaki, Emmanuel Milias and Sofia Mi Ii as. 
A special thanks goes to Prof. Kostas Kardamis at the Ionian University of Corfu who 
has graciously allowed me to use the music for Aria Greca on this program. The Ionian 
University does special project on 19th century Greek composers and will be publishing 
scores for Aria Greca and other selections by Mantzaros next year along with songs by 
Dimitri Mitropoulos. This is part of series entitled "Monuments of Neohellenic Music." 
You can access information about them at www.ionio.gr/GreekMus/eng or 
eremus@ionio.gr. 
Lastly, I am forever indebted to the friendship and collaboration of Prof. Shiela Kibbe 





I will cut fragrant roses, lilies, flowers and Easter- lilacs 
to scatter them one by one through your long hair. 
I want to toss the other blossoming flowers that spread so much aroma 
so that they will scatter on your silken apron 
and I without being jealous of you, will become a butterfly to kiss you 
and caress you like a living flower. 
And I will say again, if all the flowers wilt, your refreshing beauty, 
will always flower for me. 
To Trayoudi Tis Kyra Frossinis-The Song of Kyra Frossinis 
Theodore Spathis 
At ke, Prince, stay and wait for your sweet song. 
Geil ... _ palaces, magical palaces, he abandons them for you. 
He becomes a servant and slave of your alluring beauty. 
Wait at the lake, wait... 
She will fall in your embrace, and cause a sweet drunkenness, and there to die. 
The story of Kyra Frossini comes from loannina, in the northwest corner of Greece known as 
Epirus. There are two versions of the story. During the time of Ali Pasha's reign in Epirus he had 
a son, who was in love with a Greek woman named Kyra Frossini. One version is that they were 
lovers, the other is that he was in love with her. As a result, she was sentenced to death by Ali 
Pasha and was drowned in Lake Pamvitis with other female adulterers. 
To Layiarni-The Sheep 
Theodore Spathis 
Come Kolfo to the mountain., I have a few things to tell you. 
Go tell these things to your boss, to burn our heart. 
The thieves came to the mountain to ?teal the horses, 
but they didn't steal horses they stole the sheep; 
the one with the golden hair, the silver horn and the golden bell. 
They took them and they left, oh mother, and they didn't look back. 
I Ahtida-The Moonbeam 
Petros Petridis 
It I were the moons golden ray, I would bury myself 
Ir. golden hair, so as to become a braid,and as night comes, 
to'-' se your eyes, so no one else would start at yoru angelic body, 
in spite of your swaying. 
Then I on your cloudless face, will become your forehead . 
I will kiss you, I will forget the stars of the sky 
Then I will kiss your bright face. 
And you with a smile that lights like a torch, 
you embraced me tightly, and I forgot , lady, the ray and the moon. 
Stou Papa Ta Parathiria-At the Priest's Windows 
Andreas Nezeritis 
At the Priest's windows I saw two black eyes. 
I wish I were a thief so I could take them, a pirate to steal them. 
To take them to the flea market and to put the town crier, so that perhaps I could sell them. 
So that the young men can see them, so that they can lose their minds. 
These eyes are not for sale, whoeve is an able young man can take them for nothing. 
Ston Trayoudisti-To the Singer 
Menelaos Pallandios 
Singer, come to the shore, lean your head on the the rocks and start with a happy song. 
Songs of our loves again. And if a bitter memory comes, end your sad song. 
And from the waves' kisses, your pale colored face appear. 
Don't let any complaint come from your lips. For you my heart sings, 
for you my songs are sad. 
La Nereide-Three Graceful Girls 
Emile Riadis 
Three graceful girls alone on the road, 
Whoever sleeps with a mermaid will not be interested in them. 
Three graceful girls, they smile at me, three beauties, 
Whoever falls in love with a mermaid isn't going to get married. 
Three graceful girls alone, they're going, three souls. 
Go in peace, go with God's blessings. 
Little by little you take my soul, you with the green hair. 
I Prosefhi Tou Tapeinou-The Prayer of the Humble 
Solon Mlchaelidis 
Lord, now that the evening has come, I tell you my prayer. 
No other soul have I ever hurt, but my own. 
Those that wounded me were loved ones, 
I kept my bitterness inside me, You give me more. 
Joys have forsaken me, I do not seek them anymore. 
I expect the worst, it would be a sin to have any hope. 
I love the dread of the night as if it were happiness. 
Only the wind knocks on my door. 
I have no glory. My deeds have all been kind. 
I have heard the sweet rain, I have seen the sunset. 
I have given joy to children, caresses to dogs. 
I have greeted farmers returning at night. 
' ) .. 
Now I have nothing to give away or to keep. 
I expect no reward, it would be too much to expect. 
Let me disappear without having to live again. 
I thank You for the mountains and the valleys I've seen. 
Lord, now that the evening has come, I tell you my prayer. 
I Yi~i-Gypsies * 
Menelaos Pallandios 
Here come the gypsies to the village! Near the belfry 
they pitch their flimsy tents, screens and censers. 
Men, women, children and young girls, three or four generations, 
with donkeys, goats, dogs, pots, mortars, and grinders. 
My son, a gypsy-like evil has come upon us, go lock our house, 
They steal every chicken or chickpea in sight. 
Shf.... race of thieves, deceiving and revolting 
My daughter, look after our vineyard, where is our black rabbit? 
All you gypsies and poor ones, my gypsy soul is like yours 
my gypsy soul has joined you in your tents. 
(translation courtesy of Dimitri Fondicas, Hellenic Studies Dept. Princeton University) 
Aria Greco-Greek Aria 
Nikolaos Mantzaros 
I give thanks with great humility, people of Kerkyra, 
to the goodness that you showed to me. 
Heaven to give you peace and happiness, and to each family give everything that is good. 
These are feelings that are imprinted to me wherever I find myself. 
I will bear witness of the hospitality and bravery of the people of Corfu. 
Ta Neiata Fevyoun Yliyora-Youth Fades Quickly 
Nikos Hatziapostolou 
From I Proti Ayapi-The First Love 
Youth fades quickly, the years pass us by 
Happiness fades and old age advances. 
Lovely, beautiful youth, which showers joy. 
w·-. 0 you leave quickly and fly away like the birds? 
V· o you leave pain in our heart as our companion when you leave? 
Youth fades quickly, the years pass us by, enjoy them now, 
because they don't return 
To Vais-The Waltz 
Theofrastos Sakellaridis 
From I Vaptistikos-The Godson 
The party will begin, it will be wild and we will be drunk. 
Laughter and dancing, it will be big. Beauties, looks, they will shine again 
They're going to flirt quite a lot 
What does it matter to us if elsewhere they are fighting, 
and if the canons are firing faraway. 
Our lips want to laugh, my heart want to always celebrate . 
The waltz begins and people will whips and in a while, the violins. 
Every couple will give and get lots of kisses. Bitter, painful, and longing thoughts, 
Will be forgotten in this sweet moment and will disappear. 
They will be forgotten in this great celebration 
Eiha Mian Ayapi-1 Had a Love 
Yiannis Konstantinidis 
I had a love, a young love, she was the my eyes and my light. 
And I loved her faithfully and trustingly, but she, the unkind one, made fun of me. 
I Manna Sou Malonei-Your Mother Scolds You (from Mytilene) 
Antiochos Evangelatos 
Your mother scolds you, she doesn't fool around and when I greet her, 
she never greets me back .... we'll meet at the Cross to talk about our problems. 
Night comes, morning comes, it's not convenient, my love, to you how much I love you 
Laloudi Tis Monevasias-Flower of Monevasias 
Yiannis Konstandinidis 
Flower of Monevasias and the castle of Lamias 
and the Palamidi castle of Naplion, open the door so I can enter. 
Ouranos San Sinnephiasei-The Cloudless Sky (from Mytilene) 
Antiochos Evangelatos 
The cloudy sky, little canary. sorrow takes the mountains. Tria la la ...... 
Haros Tou Zalongou-Dance of Zalongou (from Epirus) 
arr. Frank Desby 
Good-bye tortured world, good -bye sweet life 
good-bye forever to you , my unhappy homeland. 
Good-bye springs, forests, mountains, cliffs. 
The Souliote women were not raised only to live 







Dance my Bayandera-your brisk dance, to forget the sorrows and the bitterness of life 
You dance like an ouri *, like the breath of the wind- like the birds fly 
when they see their beloved. 
So, tell me Bayandera, you want many gold coins, diamonds that shine and lots of 
rubies 
all the multi-colored jewels of the world. And you want my poor heart. 




The north wind blows and the boat pushes the waves. Grant us help Panayia*. 
Let us to to Ayia Sofia*. Let us take the Turks and the golden keys. 
Lr · seat the slave again on the throne so that the people can pray with fervor. 
',': 
* Panayia-is the Greek word for the Virgin Mary/ Ayia Sofia-famous Greek Orhodox church, 
once the center of Greek Orthodoxy in what was known as "Constantinople". Today Ayia Sofia is 
a mosque in Istanbul, Turkey 
To Pelayo Einai Vathi-The Sea is Deep 
Manos Hadzikadis 
The sea is deep and love is large. I have a pain in my soul and who will remove it? 
The sea is sweet and it comes with a tear and doesn't stop because of its tearing. 
The sea is a child that runs and I can't catch up to him. 
He leaves, and like a child I lose my love. 
Zise Lipan Tou Simera-Live for Today 
Yioryio Mouzaki 
Tell me friend, what's the matter and why don't you talk to us? 
You only live once, you have to laugh. There's something in your glass, 
sit and drink and don't ask to find the old life. 
Chorus: So, life for today, everything is ephemeral. Life tonight shall turn sweet. 
We shall drink and be drunk. Later, we shall return to our homes in good health. 
If you sit and count every minute, all you'll do is worry and say "no, no, no". 
Months come and go, time passes with tears for the old life. 
To Siyaretto-The Cigarette 
1. started lately to smoke a cigarette, and I puff on it day and night like a crazy person. 
C e sweetness I find in it, and it makes me more drunk than wine. 
C. s: I take the tobacco wherever I go and smoke. Everyone watches me, 
happy as I hold my cigarette. 
In the restaurant I sit by myself and as soon as I eat, I light my cigarette. 
And if they watch me or laugh at me, I ignore them and make my cross. 
And if a young man, handsome, goes to offer me a cigarette mysteriously, 
hand to hand he offers it to me and we smoke it together, so sweet, so sweet. 
I told my husband to go and get me a pipe to smoke. All he does is cry and complain : 
" a good housewife doesn't smoke a cigar: 
The Paro Dio-1'/I Take Two 
Antoniou Sakellariou 
I'll take two, a young one and an old one. I' ll take three and the third can even be a drunk. 
The old one at work and the young one in my arms. The old one will bring money home, 
and the young one will take me! 
SHIELA KIBBE piano 
Shiela Kibbe is Chairman of the Collaborative Piano Department at Boston University's 
School of Music. Hailed by Richard Dyer in the Boston Globe as a "superb collaborative 
pianist," she has enjoyed an international career as recital partner to instrumentalists 
and vocalists alike, appearing throughout the United States, Europe, Japan, and Russia. 
In 1999 baritone Stephen Salters won the Naumburg Prize with Shiela Kibbe at the 
piano; they may be heard together on the Cypres label of Qualiton Records. Ms. Kibbe 
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versity as a vocal coach in the Opera Institute. 
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ceived the prestigious Metcalf Award, which is Boston University's highest honor for 
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opera, contemporary music, solo recital, orchestral performances, and Greek music. 
She has appeared as a soloist under such notable conductors as Kurt Masur, Seiji 
Ozawa, Gustav Meier, Luciano Berio, and Richard Westenburg. She has concertized in 
the United States, Germany, Cyprus, Greece, Turkey, and Venezuela. As a frequent per-
former of new music and Greek music, she has been heard at Alice Tully Hall, Merkin 
Hall, Jordan Hall, and other venues in concerts and world premieres of this repertoire. 
In the New England area, Ms. Bitzas has been a soloist with the Bangor Symphony Or-
chestra; ALEA Ill; Back Bay Chorale; Just in Time Players; the MIT Chorale and Orches-
tra; First Monday Concerts; and Time's Arrow. 
Ms. Bitzas was National Semi-Finalist in the Metropolitan Opera National Council Au-
dit! · s, and a member of the Minnesota Opera Studio, the New Music Ensemble at the 
B ;~ entre, and the Blossom Music Festival. She was also a recipient of two fellow-
ships to the Tanglewood Music Center. Her students have been winners and finalists of 
numerous competitions, including the Metropolitan Opera National Council Auditions, 
Joy in Singing, Opera Index, the George London Competition, the Jensen Foundation, 
the Reyfuss Competition, the Poulenc Competition, the Gerdna Lissner Foundation, Op-
era Index, the MacAllister Awards, the Loren Zachary Competition, and the NATS and 
NATSSA Competitions. Many of her students have performed roles with the New York 
City Opera, Florida Grand Opera, Santa Fe Opera, Des Moines Opera, Nashville Opera, 
Virginia Opera, Opera Theater of St. Louis, Sarasota Opera, Opera Colorado, Boston 
Lyric Opera, Michigan Opera Theater, Lake George Opera, and Opera Boston. There 
have been feature articles about her students in the Boston Globe and in "Soundbites" 
in Opera News. Her students have also participated in opera apprenticeships including 
Santa Fe, Opera Theater of St. Louis, Wolf Trap, Opera North Brevard Music Festival, 
Cincinnati Opera, Des Moines, Seattle Opera Young Artist Program, Lake George, Utah 
Opera Festival, Virginia Opera, Glimmerglass Opera, Merola, and Anchorage Opera. 
Ms. Bitzas frequently gives master classes and presentations at the Master Teachers of 
Singing at Westminster Choir College, and has been on the faculty of the Amalfi Coast 
Music Festival. Ms. Bitzas received her Bachelor of Music in voice performance and 
music education (magna cum laude) from Ithaca College and her Masters of Music in 
voice performance from the New England Conservatory of Music. She has been on fac-
ulty at Boston University since 1993 and has previously taught at Gustavus Adolphus 
College, Wagner College, and Ithaca College. 
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